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English Firm 
. Wants a R a w  
• Material Now 
I 
The .annual meeting of the Terracc~ 
;rod I)istrict Bofird"0f Trade wus heh~ 
iu the blue ro6in:0~T~esday niglit. J 
K. Gordon I|eiug~absent onI a hlollday 
W. IL Buruett ocdnpied 'the ' ;chair 
I Secretary N. S.  Sherwood Presented 
his report ont i le  ye~tr's~ work: He 
t dr~w :tttention to the increasing lack 
[ ,f interest in board activities. He re- 
ported that the. man on the land had 
proven that he was th¢-~best off.at the 
present ime. The poultry business in 
the .district was holding its own, and 
I here were three dairy herds in the dis- 
trier that were supporting ~amilies 
While ,stone and small fruits had suf. 
fered from frost the apple crop wa., 
excellent. Hay and oats had been ex. 
ccptionally good. The secretary ma 
an  aPlSeal f ro  more genera l  SUPl~ 
for the .board. 
R. W~ Riley, chairman of the enter 
taimnent committee told of the deKer. 
~omm,~aux benefit, resulting in a sun 
fly a~t£x ; ~ .  ~=, l'~.~."~'~r..'~tm~ ' 
~'aricuis ocial ftmctions had been 
joyed~ cspeclaIly the one in conneetioi~ 
with the visit of Hon. Mr. Bz~uhn, rain. 
later of public works. 
0. L. M. Giggy wrote offering t~! : 
for a-tel.egram to Hen. Dr. Manion 
ministerl of railways~' urging the allot- 
ment df tie contraccts for the distri~ 
to helep out the unemployment prob 
A petition, initiated by the Prince 
Rupert Chamber of Co~herc~.% asking 
t'hat pulp wood be allowed to be ex- 
ported..w'as endorsed.. .. 
~.. '~. -cammtmieat!oR~Wa~.: reedived,'from 
McLeod and :M~I~'dd, , "Hlg'h: Holb~rn 
L0nd0n, ask~g fdrpi~rflcUlars of sere: 
manufactured or ra~r materials su!t 
=~ble for their trade. They:stated'that 
they haci'a'large i d0nnectlon wlt'hBrib 
ish manufacturers, aud .now ~100-per 
cent. preference had. been given to Era :  
pire products, they were combing the 
Empire for fresh, sources of supply. 
The letter was. placed on file and is 
-available to anyone i~terested. 
The treasurer, G. Beveredge .report. 
cd over $20 in lthe bank |lud $1.0 ,of tl'd~' 
was voted to secretary N. S. Sherwood. 
'JRle h~lio~;iag Officers we.re e]ect{,¢l 
:' r the ensuing year:-== 
.~' Pr~!sideat---J K. Gordon ~ 
Viee-president~W. IL ]|ill'|1('tt 
See|-etary--N. S. Sherw~0H 
T.rt,nsurer---(L Be~er~lge 
Coll~wcll--1 '~. Nash. W. A. l~Irkpat- 
rh.k. {]. I~it{'le, T. Tnl'licr' J. ~.Vlllnalt: 
vf  I.Lsk. 
,T. Couture of Kalnm Luke, A. 1". 
V'll.~ou of Remo and. Capt. 3; Wilhnan 
o1' Usk were a'ppoh~ted as eonsultiag 
l}lel|tl|Sl'S O|" the CO|llleil. 
. Will ltolfll|~ofl was appointed auditor 
.~.rl'allgt,llll,]lfS or thc. BUl'llS N|ghl. 
thn~ce were left - in  Ihe hands of ' I l l s  on. 
tertahrnleat  t~ounuittee with specia! 
inslra(.thms to.not forget the !mg is. 
Rein 9 Items , 
Th(, amm~H ~ g  of the Rein 
l"m'n~rs.h/stitnte was hehl on Dec. '2 
and the'foIlowlng officers were eleet~ 
ed to ~crve for ~932 :~Mrs. P. J. Mur. 
phy. H. L. Huihert. E. A. Olson, H 
.Miller ~md R. Carr !ire the direct0rs. : 
President, I'[. Is. l-Tlllbert;~, secr.etHry. 
(~,. IAndstr0m. 
I). Atkhm!m, ,ferrynmn~ is m0vlng 
hls fllnli]y b~lek to ]~t~nl0 tills week, 
l{elao IS to, have a~,seli001~ : It: will li~ . 
ready to. Olien 'iil.ab~iiit twd.weoks. ,A '] 
Y. Wilson liit's donated, a i)ui!dfng a l i |  
It Is being r~pR'lly piltlint0'shaI~rTf~i 
tlie l |ur lgse. '  .The iresldeiit~ h~re ~d'0in~: ] 
H]I tle_~ ~nt| t~ c .'  g .t. thesch0~I:starh~U[ 
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' P ICTUB F TH LAKE FARMS , "0  NEW MASONH~ TEMPLE OPENED 
i In a recent issue of the Sunday .4 Members of the Crgft Gather Frow. 
Provhmc the Lakes 1)istrict received Capt. Ruby St~,.h: and Lieut.. Agne.q Prince George to Alasl~ to Take 
- -  Coxson, ,f- tqe $. A. corns I,r. Prln:.e in the Ftmetiom 
some attention. In. In  an article on . Rupert vlslh.~l here last week ~41Jd vn 
farming and farmers there were illus- Friday tt~c.~ e,ml q ee t a service in the The new ~[asonic Temple in. P!'ine~ 
trations of Barrett's ranch and of John S. A. haq: The~e was a good vttend- Rupert hasbeen finished and on Tnes- 
Bostrom's house. The fa rmer  is the once. On,~n, 'l :oa,~ the visit)as returh, day night last was formally openc~l :
best off .person ia the province today, ed to the c-,~s:, the presence f over three hundred ~v 
bat he is act always so. AT that the the members of the craft. Gr , t :  
oaly farmers who are  in a favorable J. Tm'b:y re  I',,~d from .:t business Master Morley of Pentieton offiei:|h' 
position are those who. work hard and trip to Kitw~.r4a. The building is one of the finest in t! 
work long hours. The -('rancher". is f~ : , north and there are many places mac.h 
by no means well off; many of  .them /Bis~ E . . ' , :9  has  returnoi£r.om Ter .  larger than Prince Rupert which.are 'i:: 
were in the relief camps and some of race whare She visited friends, are not in possession of such handsonu. "-'; 
them have since been seeking.".direc[ ":. and complete quar ters .  There is u 
~elief. : "As soon as t~e dale ,)f the comiu~ large lodge room upstairs that will as- 
provincial election .ts a?.nuuneed we. commodate the ~arious lodges for some 
BAD ROAD CONDITIONS pldnto Uiak,: aa aY:~un~lmgs,Jguv.,:ion years ' to  come. TIae room is hand- 
Theref0re w~ now suggest.to all ~on soniely furnished:and it is particular- 
" servatives to get as many of their ly well lighted. On the ground lima, 
The roads .throughout he district many of :heir friends as possible to is another big room for either-danees 
were in very badcondition for a week. sdbscrIbe to the Omlneca Herald for or banquets or any other form. of en-~ 
Very ndld weather,~:rain a d the. traf- we are sure tha~ what ~'e have to Say tertainment that  may-be decided upon. 
fie combined to mfike theroads 'very  will be of~in~erest t,, thc,n.-.Cedarvvle In addition to these  two main room.-" 
PERCY A.,CL~WS slippery, one sided: and, altogether Thoughts are several other rooms, smaRer, but 
whose appo in tment  as"Aeting very dangerous. Quite a number of with a very part icular servjce.to ren- 
der. Besides the Masofis of Prince 
European Manager-of t]~e Canadian people with cars were off the road. I~EMO TO HAVE SCHOOL SOON' R~'|pert here ~ere ~isitors from:i~er. 
National Railways witll headquarters and some had narro3v escapes from ser . . . .  
in London, England, became ffective ious! accidents. A number tried the i .-----'-- race, Remo, Cod~rvale, New:,HazeltoL, 
on January 1st. Th is  appointihent t r ip  froin'Smithers down to New Haz [ Local People Interviewed the, School Smithers, Telkwa ~nd ~ee"~George.  
:~ ,0~:.~ th ~ ~rement of C. J. Srm~-~ ~ ~I" ~ f "  ~qt~'~-~~~' J "~-~-~ "~ '~='I ...... - I~speee~' - -B~ld ing is Ready Thel'e iwas a Imrty of ~entY~:" ;~m 
~ong and hono~a'vie career with the the  thrills and difficulties they de~[ . . - - -  . Junea. The .who le .a f fa~,wa~:~at  
success, and  was an l~ i~tor i ca i•e~J j !  ailed A one man car was just out ~ , C~nadian Nat ional  Railways on . . . ' • |. C. Lindst/(Un, 11. ~ oese, D. Atklnso~J ~Masonic hi~tory', in fi~e.:north, i -~!/~! 
December 31st. luck if he dropped off in to the ditch p. j .  Murphy nmde a trip to T.erra,:.¢ _ . • , , ),~.;~,~: 
. or- even into the deep snow. He jus! Just night to meetl lnspectm J. W. Hal l  ~ ' "~ • .;:~V " . 
waited until another car came alon~ of the' department of education. F INDS BE 'V~ER QUALRTY-  ~: . . , .  
ARE  PENAL IZ ING THE NORTH and pulled h im out. On  Stinday, thc ~llAS~ the result of  the interview a pt~h- IN  FARM PBO~F 
Hagwilget approach to the ne.w bridgr school will be stsrte.l at once: A. ' - ~-' ~' '  " : ' -~)  " 
Why Skeena and Bulkley Valley Far- was so bad, that a number  of men had .y. Wilson has off.ered the  use of his . The mnrkeets for Canada's agTicul- 
mers Cannot get onto the Ru- to be put on to ,cdt ice and make 'th~ building that:was former ly  used"a~ a
pert Mm~ket with Produce road safe. All hills are bad under the post office. ~hls building, situated tural  pr0ducts'for the~fut.ure seen~ to 
depend upon quality as well i~i;~han- present conditions, and it  is:because bf on the left hand side of the station tity of production., obs~rv~.~,~:~. H 
the light t ra f f i c that  there have been steps, will be convenient for all the Grlsdale, ddputy min is td~t~t~t~wal  
.From the Prince Rupert., Empire. ,, no bad accidents. children of the commnuity. Work~on Canadian-• 
"When I was in Hazelton last week  t the~bui ldi~ is n,~, ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ,1., I l~rbd~iee'rs(ar~ evid~i -y ,  be. 
~• ..... I sit uatlOn,, b~dfL~~fdg~-~rd  °• • lnquiredhaS beenwhatheresinc~ KnoXvHle 'd~i~i i t  would, Cost to ship ''? [ " ~ • - . : . ; ...; ' ~Inspector~Hall pr0mlsed t0 or~/er the the i i f ip ro~meat  
...... • o f  the  .necessary furniture and a teacher will . . . . . . .  :~.. 
. . . . .  prduets. Ma~!~" ton of spuds, from Hazelton to Princ< There Was n0serv ice  held. in  th r  come in as soon as a l l  is in  r'eadinesS, prodncts:..goin~, i 
Ruper t . .  
"I was  told it would  cost., me : $10.10. New Hazelton church .last Sunday TheRemo people feel that ~vlth. ~he ep- 
• p remium 0n:tl~:~British ~/~d o[h~r,mar. rn0ruing owing to the bad condition of ening o fa  sel~ool better times are in 
i kets. Dr.Grxsdale also p0int/~.~0ht t fi ~ I don't wdnder that the farmers uI:, the: roads:and particularly. the hills, prospeect for theYdistrict. [prlces f o r ~  " all'' agricultural:' " '~:staples"~ '" ~art 
rivet' have a kick. Mohey is money Rev. Mr. Redman left Hazelton ab20 Only a small per centage of the avail ~ . . . . . . . . .  - •. 
now on an"~,port  ~market'ba~is. anC these days, and the freight charge for minutes to ten to ge~ to ~ew-Hazel.  able farm lands has been brought nn- while these ale.~r~'b'~bi~ ~ ;n0tiqldfe:i.~ 
farm truck strikes lne as sure .high." ton, but by a quarter, after eleven he der cultivation, many families wb° ~satisfactory pr0duet ib l i  .:is~!~ . definitelv 
"Now, supposing we had thfit roa( had .not, arrived,... His home was cull- would have settled here, have been- 
• expanding and the farmer knows ex built through to Terrace and  f ron ed by phoneland.he: was finally locat, bee|| kept away due to there being no actly whet e he~tandsi!~!a~.[~i~.~t 0 th: 
there on to Hazelton and further '  ed at Sonth Hazelton at which poi|r school. More populatioa is nnw ex- I|~.~ic~s, that  is . to ' s~ ~d i~ i~:pr i ce :  
Why,-Lord bless us, couldn't I bring i he had. only. arrived. He .was f i rs  petted as the laad here is highly pro- .ar~: World pr ice~,~!~!~i~..~:~t  l ikeb 
a lot of. truck on my old t in Lizzie? stt.~ck .on the big hi l l  out of Hazeltor dncHve .. . . . .  
to be seriously, effeeted, by.~ny eonsi~l. "'The cost of.gasoline would be easy on the m.!tin .road and lost half m eratieil of ~ver-i~r0~uc~i~n, ~ 
if you compare it with 'the freir hour or more aml was finally dug out ".- . . . . . . . . . . .  
charges. We can't go after that roa~' lie then attelupted to  make the two WHY WORR~ 
strong enough. I t  will mean a lo ,  hlg hills tOr;Sonth Hazelton. It tool~ LIVE STGCK MOVING EAST 
Prifiee Rupert, as well as the Interior.' m,arly another half hour of strenuou~ I wonder why folks worry? There 
; ' . ' " " . . . .  effort, to.'make 'that.' ' i t  was then s~ are only two reasons for worry; elthe] Pi-,'--e~ "" ---'-'-'-'-'-'-'-~- - - " 
" " " ~'o s , . . "- . , J,,. - . ... .. :~ t~urL~ sn~plle([ ~..Dy.~.rdle - Dominie- 
DRINK MILK FGIg: GOOD TEETH late, and it would .have taken, anothe~ ,~ u are .  nccessful or yo~ware not sue. 'Li~ . . . . . . . . . .  • ' - #- . e ~rOCK ~tar~et Report for Dec,. ' 
.... " .... half hour, with luck, to make .New e~.ssful. Ifydlt:are suecess~ulthere l..]he' r- ll~-i~rov]de..~S~i-~e~in~.~ting :Inf 
q(~" " ~ 5:• " liazelton, it wasdec ided  by the o f . . w e a r ,  about ,  lfyonar:,en 
" ' " "" " " ~ there areonly twoth ings  !re!lien ~th  resist to 'the shipment .o:. 
Theft goed .teeth-have a direct rel:. fleers of. the church and  the mlniste, ~ . . ' . . . . . . . .  l~tvee stock from: western' to, easter.. 
flea to.good heaRh.and that defeetl- • .to call the service'off for that day. good or you are sick; if your health ~. [ . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~,~.'~,-,~ .~veeKS ,,, . . . .  worry aoout---your nea~tli is eltne., |Cnnada For the for *L ~,~4,,:~.__,_ .~, 
teeth may lead to serious fitness, ar 
well established fac f~ Medlccal, / ' " " " " ~" - :~- "~ I rne year to' datethere  ]~ave been mor,  good there ~s nothing re worry about [than 39,87,~ more head of c . . . . . .  
• , . . . . . . .  :~ - "- SHERRIFFS GOT A ~RUCK ~f you are sic~ yon will ' either get: hot ,ed  e . . . .  ~ . . . . .  .. • a~te .snip 
. . . .  ;. ,.. . ~ .~~ann rot the same erl0d'l s:' fo|.e°rilteSthearestreSSlngm°reiniP0rtanee of buildingtha  eVerstrongbe rer or .you writ a te . . l~  you are gomt" I year, or  total ,of 1~o p w~ al 
to get well there is nothing to worr, l~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~'  . . . . .  ~Uo "r '~ . 
tee.th and  of mainhlining~them in good W.S .  Sherriffs went up to Smither. about. If you are going to die ther~ [ west  to 'stock Yards ann o~ o~o ,~,~ . . . .  ~.,,. .cu ~z,~w wentto feed lots, 52,3"('  
condition and by having them examin, last Fridhy afternoon and on Satur. , to packeers. ' • -- "~" ,:, 
ate only two things to worry about , ,- ,-~, ,,,~a" 
ed periodically by a dentist. .  The rain. day staited back to New Hazelton .it You are either going to Heaven or ,v.ox During' the same period.- shipment. 
erals necessary .for g0od teeth are for- a light deliyery he'had purchased fo~ are not going to Heaven; and if yo~ of hogs:from the west totalled 284,57, 
tnnately supplied, in our most commof.' use in, connection With his grocery are going to Heaven there is nothin..,, head, 86,441,  ~nore hogs than for th~ 
and aboundant foods Milk, high ir~ business. Fortunately he was aceom, to worry about; if you are going t corresponding period - : . in  1930. There 
ev[cimu, stands first as the ehieft00th panied by Mr. Ruiner of the Smither~ the other plaee~,on will be so d~ bus: was an'dncrease of 94,69~'in the nnm 
hallder, and it is of vital importance Garage or he would have.been somr shaking hands with old friends y~:. her of~hogs e~t to easternpackers an( 
that-the diet of both children and ad. time longer ou the road. As it wm won't have., tin|e to worry~so wh. a decrease of 9,358 in" t~he number o" 
nits should include a sufficient amomr they had considerable fun piloting th~ worry ? 
of this food to supply the eealcium re. car over the ice and through the dee] hogs sent to the stoek~ Yards. 
qui | 'ed. .There will be :no,danger of soft and loose snow. Mr. SherHff~. . • . In •'calves the increase In the numb-  
deficiency:if milk:is'served'aS beVer, says  that his business' IS' growing t~ A nmnber 0f the vll'l~tges'eastof"herc [ , . . .  " d4 L ' ' " . . . . .  ~ . :~ ' - - - -  ~ , , , "  
ode, par t lcu lar iywfor leh i ld~n,  and sueh nn extent  that he finds ~a lighi ares p laning big winter sports daysltr  ~-'ear=*saows:'2~0~ i~:~.WIfilG~,lS,701 ~or (  
gdnerol~siy l|sed 'in makingi ereeagn dcli~'ery truck very~essehtlal, take •place in February. . . . . .  ': '~ ~l/¢ep~ and~ l / l i~l~W~'~[#.~; ~st.!Slii.i, :~ 
SOUl!S,: creamed i' meat  and ~. vegehtble~ • " . .  . ': " ~ .meats  o f~/s l ieep~! :hn~i~ibs :  .t~,;~'iiaG~,ir, ~ ... 
dlslm and  mill~ dese/'ts. , . -  , ,  . " " " ~ ' ' ' " ~ " "  " " ..... ":'" s~dws:!iln~ inc~i~~l~ile',ti4~hlead.~'iti - • , ' . - - -  .~ . : . ' . '[ The  lee. harvest:fr0m Ho~n~tn~ ~.ob, .The regulaP monthly~meetl~g 0f-.the 
. . . . . . .  , . . . . .  • .......... . . -. -,-.----~ ..... Ladies Aid.of the New Hazelt0n ehui, ec, n idecrea~ ~ of. ~ 521 in.~h# h~in~ber; SJllp. " 
, $ r ' : , . . . .  [will pt~bably~get under,way the first was held on Thursday.aftern#on at the  Pedro  stockyards.. '. ~ 
H. l, rod :Noel of Smithers and ~Iasi[of  thd"~veek,;; ~here: is .a! fd i l  fiarvest i o f  Mrs . ,Ruk in .  ~?he'ladies de . . . . .  : , 
t,'r 0f .Omineca L o~Ige A.F.'. & A,I~[ i of ice' and•'!ther~Var~, lnt,"~e ~I ,~ .L  home - . . . . .  , " " : 
w . . . . . . . .  . " . . . . . . . .  " .... . . . . . . . .  ' -',- ......... - ...... ~ elded to. serve refreshments th6 night Arthur :Wr/nch: arrived, ho '~d ob  as pt cseat at the Masonlc. funetions [ sothere should lie lotsof/good ieei~fof ~.i.i 
Thu~sday~. mbr~. . t0  @end i~iiplr. • .... ill Prince Rupert,, HeaisQia~0mPanl : lnext  summer~ . ~ i : , ~ the~eongregation hdlds:it~'fimiu~ilmeet, a 
ed .the Grand Master t0 ~ Anv0~.  ~,ho~,  l .... : ~ ' . ,~ .~/,~. '. - . . . . .  ing. The  next meet i~  . . . . . .  of tlie~Aid.Wiil ~ of.months t ~  }iigaln"~aklngi~iW..hi:. "~. ".i.:i. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . .  work  at. Ca~ an official visit  was Paid tG,~he lodge]  ~'  S. MeGill-'of~Srhlthers ~,aS among be at thehome of Mrs. Goddard.- : nPliB0['dei~.',:While!.he~hn~,: ! , 
there,. ". ,.~: ", . '.,"~:~ .~.~.~ :.' "-. '.: ~'.' '~ .. ."[ thos'e.~ . ,. ,~ ~ toot t ) , /n~' th~~hn¢O. , .  . ., ... ~.-~:" '~A'~;,i~,, . . . - " ,'' ' . . a .very. :.seH~zs'i;:tlnie:- SUffe~lf ig.  :,'::ft4inl '{".:,., i',.i" 
. . : . ~ , ! : . . .  ,,:. ,.. :Jopenlng:~.in..Rupert.,0n,..~tiesday:~nli~ht ~ ..,.Ch?r:.fip:l~yt~l~.Tl~:endisn0t yet. '.typhold .f¢~-~r, ih'~~is,ino~-~eil on tl[F •".!'-~'? 
• he Omincea Herald Is $2.00 b~ycar He:al.~o had other .business in the elty "Tk i~ 30'ar will be aS good as las t  yeiu.i ~roY t6 complete recovery. ~., 
. . . . . . .  • i ... ,-fl y" -.- 
u 
.'7, 
. . . . . . . .  j . . . . . . . .  
• . . . • . 
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• . . ' . .  
There's a story told about a retailer Retailers who don't want a bigger 
who certainly didn't.wa~at  .blff busi-  
business should say nothing about it. uess~ .He was playing ~l!~kO'S' ~rlth a ,  
for, "if they began talking about it in crony in~ some plane i of : ' . l f l~  :~ ~t!le ;~ 
the form o£ advertisements, they would ~ " rear porti@a of the store, customer 
get new customers whose requirements 
would just disturbe them-L-would eom- ,cntered .~he'  erony, said~ '"T~.'9,r.~s 
Mrs. Black?  " "Hush" said the retailer - pel them..t0 buy more, deliver more. 
"'7 : ; ' "  ' '  .. .7  . ~,., ' " : '  " "~.'-~: 
.. ;./•, : ! . . . . . : ' . . .  . , . . ,~  . 
' _ -4"  -~'_,  " ' '  " ' " '  " . . . . . . .  '"  ~ '  " ~';'~~ . . . .  
" " .Th is  is anadvertiseraent addressee  retaii rs i " " , - :  , - ;  , ' ; :  ::.  -!..-r., 
i na  small  Wayof  busines s " . . . . . . . . .   " " . . . .  - .  ,' ' i~ :  
: .  , . ! '~ , ;  , . - , - - ] ,  , .  - 
" ' ' !  . • " " ' -  ; .  i ". ' " " ' '  • ' ; '  " '~ ' ' / '~ :~ ' "  " 
eally want a small bus . . . . .  I f  you  r " ..... i " 
about: it . . . . . .  Say nothing" - / .  , . - ,  . .  
7, 
{ 
"I f  we  don' t  make a 
she'H go away," 
• " ' "  " " " , 4 " " . . . .  
The Way to a bigger business is'. as .~  
, . .  plain 'as "the nose-'on one's ~faee i" it ts 
customer..multiplication. A~ retailer 
.with an .urg e toward bigger things 
should give. h ts  main .thought aud. el- 
noise, ~r~aps fort to eusto~ner mulitpllcation.. • ~.  .' 
-. . :.:,.- -. .. • .. 
not have to work, wl!en they will have mueh leimu~ to '" 
be spent pitehing h0~sesh.6es, or in bowling, 0r lntrav. 
elling, or with 59eks or in •a eountry home.  : . ,, 
Customer.a~ra~ion nmyb~ae~mp ~ed variously . . . . .  
but there is on.e .~ssential mmn~-.pre~., advertising. 
Advertisements go ~he_xe personal sale'smen and even 
letters ean't eve.a hopp :re go, and  t heyilmve"a p.mfound 
influenoe upon readers ef  .them----tSey soften resietane~ 
d isso lve  apathy, create eonfidenee and ,goo~l~ and  
d i reet the steps of'~ulxerS~.~.Avd.they are, eheaP!' And " . . 
buyers--not se l le r~a j  .for. £~' r  and dr'e g~ to ~}:  . " 
for thtm!  Buy~r~ h lways go, in  largest numb'ers, and ' 
of their own'. f.r~:iw#l.~;,t6 tit'6sle,stores ~wlii~h spem~[ :a . .  ,,, - 
lot of money on advertising'i : .  :, 
\ 
, . . "  " 
:.~Send..your 
h Repair ing and  
, : 
H: F iN0d 
SMITHERS, B .C .  
Carr ies an up-to-dste stock of .i 
Dry •Goods 
Men's Wear 
Boots. and Shoes 
Furniture 
Household .Furnishings 
'Special orders~eceive promptlat- 
tention 
: . . r  • .  
Classy Shoe Repairing Done 
- _ _ - _  -_ ___ ~ = - '  _ _  




Mrs. ~Ma'ble" Sm'ith,wrlting from 
Up country, says for five years her 
• family bas use~l Pae~ie Milk. "It 
from the f irst  tin we continued to 
use., it." Many thanks .•  ":" 
work lnore. 
Some retailers eain never hope to have'a  big husi. 
ness even if they wanted ono-- they l~ek the abil ity. 
the energy, the ambition, the.understanding needed 
t~ make a hig business. They are eentent wi th  a smal l  
business, and would be real ly !mhappy i f  their  hasi .  
ness was ggrowing rapidly as a eonssquence of eircum. 
stanees outs ide the i r  .control. They would fee l  l ike a 
man in a waggon whose horses were running awa}; 
with it ! - • 
-Some retailers, however, have au  urge to make 
their. ..business larger.....They dream of the t ime when~ 
they wil l  have one 5ig store', or ~, flock of  ehain steres, 
They want  a much bigger income than their present 
one. gPerinaps they  di~am of a t ime when they wi l l  
Whyshou ld  " ' ~: . . . .  " ~"~ . . . .  ' any retai ler hesitate' to eo~/tract for ~-  • : - -  .a , _  .... 
.... ~ ..: ::,..,-,, :,:;~: -~ advert i s ing  . . . xchh ls ,  customers mf l lg lau ,~ pay, for? ~ 
' " " " " ' , - i:_/,"~i -~.: '~- . . ; i : . i  •.i: ;~".~ ...... ~ -. 
" " " ' . . ,~!-~'" " "  7, , 'C ' , /  
. . . . .  : ~ . . . . . .  ~ ' : '  ' . . . . . .  . ~" - : - ' . - : ! :}  ' :  ~.a~.i~-g~;:;i,: 5  . ;.'.~ . :. " . . . . . . .  
' : - ' ] "  '~- ? " J "  c -  
Issued by th~ Canadian Weekly Newspaper Assoeiationl . . . .  
Yb¢ 0m ¢ca Rcrald] 
Published iqvery  Weddes;day 
C.  [4 .  SAWLE - - -  P U B L I S H E R  
Adver t i s lng  ~- -$1 .60  De~ inch  pot  month  
read ing  not i ces  15~ per  l ine  f l r s t inser t ion ,  10c  per  
f ine  e~eh su l~e~uent  in~on:  
" DEVELOP OWN TERIg ITOl t~/  
r 
The Canadian National RalLway~ 
have now a golden opportunity to gel 
busy aud develop traffic, industry .and 
i J | t :  iR i tu ra l  resources along:, its line, 
in the northern part of ~the province 
lu fact that  is pract ical ly what th. 
I h~u rd of, Raihvay ~Commissioner~ .told 
lilt, raihwty'm~nagement to do wher 
;1., eomm!Ssion :handed down its deel. 
business did not jmt i fy  it. 
The Railway Commission took the 
stand that that sort o f - th ing must 
stop • and  Canadian .money put  whert; 
it. ~vill 'de~el~op ' Canada and not ruin 
Canadian investments. 
TheCanadian National runs througb 
~orthern Brit ish Columbia, and it l., 
alone in the field. I t  is a richer field 
than Southern British Columbia wa: 
when the railway went in there, an( 
Northern Br i t ishColumbia i~ today 
the same virgin countrY' that it wa: 
twenty odd.~Tears ago:when the.rail .  
Wa'~ I f irst :edme iu. The rai lway ha: 
not helped :to develop the country, bu~ 
has devoted 'all its energy to split Ul 
the southe~:n business that had bee~ 
.devel(~ped by another eompany. Th~ 
north lms been neglected, and the pe~) 
ple in Otta~"a and in the. rest knm~ 
this, nnd that is one reasoni the eas 
Is not overly e lithu~iasfld about th, 
NON-POLITIC~G BOARD? i lOW~ 
A. E. Foreman, Yaucouver, address. 
ing the Gyro Club in that city recent• 
ly, advocated tlie ap13ointment of v 
non-political h ighway board to handle 
a l l  road construction and bridge con- 
struction in the province. He ,advo. 
cated a three-man board with o~e re- 
tiring every two years, and that the~ 
be subject to~the ~vhole cabinet rather 
than• to. one miuister~ It 'is a big sub. 
jeer, 'and there is much in favor of:th~ 
plan, but there is also a great deal tc 
bc said against it. Why.. not, for in. 
stance, nmke the commissionership • 
ltfe job as tlie railway board~is? Then 
what is n non-political board.? Ju th, 
public mind ' it would be a l~ard ~'~ 
Grits appointed by a Toryxgov.ernment 
That would uot be satisfactory at all 
TheL.e is fat' too much Of that,kind c 
' 'WANT CLEAN ~i iL~-  
.-y-,---- 
The  cost 0f(producing clean mill 
from tested herds is necessarily highe 
thau ' f rom ordinary or average farm 
milk. The Empire. Marketing Board 
have been studying this.~ problem an(/ 
in their-recent report on dairy research 
they• poin't out that the-difference it, 
cost has run 'at from six to eight, cent.,. 
per gallon, whieh iincludes a slight ex. 
~ra nnbrgini for .:the~.farmer. , The'-in- 
vestigator at Oxford,..,England, plaee~ 
the amount at three pence per galley 
whereas, at. the ,Universit~ College o~ 
North Wales f~mr pence i regarded L'.. 
the nearer figure. 
R'he pi~oduction of pure clean: mlE 
L,~ urged i)y the l~mph.e~ Marketinv 
Boar.d both on the score of publi, 
health, and beeallse it is¢less likely t¢ 
be faced wltli .offectlv~ foreign eom. 
petition. ~his observation Is !offer. simt tat.connection.with the railway: Canadian Nat/dual and its yearly de thi0g right now. ~Then; what abou 
:tpldlcation for ta•ter.-chhnge of ~acili. nlUllds for .nntli'~  "xfi[lllons r/'om th, providing, some protection , ' for n0rtl t!mt as tim ~q~ax!dard of,quality of,rant, 
r~e.~ with :the (~. P. R. a t .Ln lu  Islan¢ Imbltc t i 'casury t6 l~eepgoing.. -  " aga.lhst he:ravenous.mutlL,: :When ap rlsgs foreign n!ilk:.and milk product~ 
imlustrlal centre Vancouver .  Had  the Canadi~ ~" Natli~niil 'de~:0tet: liolnting 'n "fion-noiitieal 'comml~0,,, of unknown cleanliness cou'ld very.wel' 
The Board .0g: Railway: Commission. [ itS•," money •au'd•'.,en~rgy. :t0..developln~ the'~ie alnt no'.suc'h thlng--theree'is~th-~ I,,, excluded, . . • . 
~.~ ~ efused th lleatlon f th Can its o~ n ~ ix ,in eount~ ', ' .. • . .~aPp . o , e. i i . i . . :  ." 'g "' 'y~lt. would biiv, llu!nan, elhnent:to ~be considered,. ',4 .... ' ;"" ~" 'r' . '  . . . . . .  i :/ ' ' ' 
lm r h n , greed higher ill th0 11 men h It(lian Nati0xpi~f0.r ~n to ,e age  ~ o .q  ' linds of th'e eas , ave their' party affiliations; ani " . . ~ "•£- ' : - : :  : • 
faellities ~n~.e  !gr0undl.,tliat: I~ulu iS.. [ mid a t  Ottq)ya:. It ~;ould also hay, they,havg their, liome affiliations an¢- . ', a -.: . . . .  ~ : 
lmtd indu.s~trit i~fi~e~]aadbeen de,  el.'] had a revenue Produeing country am" they have ' the i r .  Own 'nr~g~i;tv Int,~ . . . .  . '  ,~ : ~ F ' ~  " • " ' ' 
Ol,(,d I,y fll~ ~*P}iIt~i'.a~di~that*the:rall~:] its'd.emands'i6n the.Doinin/on treh~Ur~ 'ests...,The, 0nly.n'ear aP~oach "to";  .:':' ::,')'*. ; ~  ,, : ;; 
• w, v whieh°~lb~ei~Ded(b~lness wa eh I Would haye been' small,' i f  any wex'i, no~i-polltlcal;boa~d Would, bel, 'ember~ OMINECA A SESSMENT . . . . .  
. tztled to tha~!:.b~siness/, o... ~ar .as  th~ ,1 uee~ssary~ at,..all ~wenty. yem, s .is ": of,. thel ~suprenne, court., and ~" ~n~ • ~,- "' " ;~" '  " . . . . .  ' 
Boa ld  Wa~"i < ace"ned" .~lie C N R 10ng':tizn4~ even In' the',l ife of  a 'm,  noim of ~ those £enti~'~a?"'~-~±7-; . . . . x , . . ,  ," ~ ' , . . : . :7 ' .  , . .  ~. r • " ........ :;.~.. •.~!~..:. • .;:...: . , .  , . . . . .  , ..... • - . .  -'_... / ~ ~, ,~u 'u - ,ve  saow~ -,~o'r.mc ts..neret~y.gtvelf mat  a u0urL 
Sl,ent a ~l!i|9~f~:~tt¢~f::half .~doll~'rs tel ~7~.coznp.any,..and surely it is not to, a:~y .aptitude:.fo r, •building. roads, ant: of Revlsl0~i:an~l Appeal under'the pi~0- 
l lllUeh to ask that corn ar as  hpthl' a sllorgi~!'t6;i'Lql|9~.i•is ~lid.'~o[,l . . . . . . .  . ' puny to at  leas" •. ~ ~ run .be  learned; none of the  visions 0f:the ~aRaflon&ct, hnd Vuhlie 
get in'on the i~l~ldtfldi;:::bfifiihess/~ butyl t~ tl~loeder.the,natural development 0' supreme cot xrt. Judges •were appointed i Schoois Kct, in  resPect:dr the as~ess- 
~,, .fa~" tndust~Z,!•~2~gt~cb~:}temi~ted:[. ~ii~ mm,.y tht~o.ugh which it pa'ssc s f~'om .the ra.nks or.road ,builders or o. ment! rolis)for tbd year  i932  for .the 
to JOCate.alO.ng.'~g~,.eii~.!~.:~snor!~line,!la;ii,~t trus~..taat,tiie rah~ay comlia.n,~ .me engineering profession. Of cour~,~ OmlnMa As•~o¢- ,n ,~k~ ' r~lot~;~v whl '~  
but ,lid ,!o..~.te./,~.i0ilg~tlta.i O,i P~ ;1~;!~•~ ~ii~:J ~J!l take, the: adv/ee, of the Board 'of an' a l lGr i t 'board under '~.;T0~}' ~overn-2 held in the ~oux~'t';~Ious~'~.~',h~'~:2 ~t'; 
C. N wants,,:,t6: get:,iiito~ihe::o'"P'/R,,~, .. . . ,  ,. . j *{hlhvny Commissioners ::'and ~et' bu~, ment- Would :D~evelit ~ 'q ,~ '~t~ ,oT, ~.' '.~... ,,,~:_,~__- ~,_ .x','.'. ~. '~'"~'% - "  ,.~ . " ' .' : - • " ' ' , -  *,- :.' ..... : ":','-•. • " ;'~ :. .-,~ .~. ' ., ,, ~ . - .  '., .-. ,rr v] :.-. e~.'.~ -'~,-,', ~., v~ - , ,ur~mty.me z~r.n.:uay.ot Jan- 
t~!rritory, Of course~ the Canadlau Na- I ~ . ~ .e  tram. ~qdjat~. ,f uture: and. devel~r l!!g. us e :.of th 9 PUblic ~vorkh depart I udryi' i932. at ~10 30"0'clo'ek td 'fho e,~r~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nusm Ssa0  . . . . . . . .  " m . . . . . . . . .  '" ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " thuml' l~:not-.alone.i~thtS.,bustness, of [: , . . ,  ¢...~ ,~ ~/JD:0~wn lines,-. ~hat: !v; ¢. ~nt .for~p6!.!tlc~.l..purposes, but Ill . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' 
trying .tO.: &Op:~ 0~i, anoth0r.~ r.aflways I w.h.st A t ,~{~g. : to ,  an~dy¢ .wheih~r! i~:~qu~: not :~xent ' ,  t~e. ~ '  "ai 6~; of the' 
Im~Iness,/..The C!-~;.:l~i~hits,qt6no{tt'tn:[:the ,p~s0R~, .~,.amigement2:.whnt~ .t6: do •0P]~lt~on) tising:bib ~e01i~i~ai frl,,,,a~! 
otlter p'art 's 'bi  "Cff~iadtt Th 'kt~i~ " 6nbt it ol  n0:~: ."  ;'; ; 7 . : ' :  .... " : .  ' ,  ' '  ! On the  ~ibh~ki!~,~r z~.~,,~,~,2~, ; ' v " '~ '  i 
• e m~ln,e.aus~,oz ~o~muen'~tuplt.,i : : , '  i / : : ,  ' " ~ 9ene~t!',0~t}~/,to:~the ddtidment ,,~' +h~ 
", tion 9f,.,Hnes:..g~d., fae ,  l lR les?  where . : th~ I ~lie'*Omln~n;i:}ler~!t~a !s:412'00 per. '.gear, .go~:e , ! ,~t  :@!~;.a..p,~l~ted, t l i e  ~'oat;d 3 
. . . . .  • ' • , '  • , . . . . . . .  '.,' ..... . ,  .,-., '. . , . -  . , . ' . . ,  ,: '" ,; .... = ,,. ,,' ' . , " : : ' ; " ,  ,,K : ' -  , . . . . .  
Pac i f ic  Mi lk  
.100% . C. Owned and Controlled 
' P lant~t  '.Abbotsford 
. . . .  r . . . .  
Henry  0t0rs Ltd. 
S~it l ters ,  B. c .  
Ford Dealers - Ford Pa/'ts - Oil 
Gas Repairs ":: Modem •` G•.arage 
ComDlete line ot" " " 
New ..Cars • and Trucks 
J Dr., R. C. Bamford !'! 
m , DEN IST .~ 
t~4 SMITFIERS, B C. "", 
N H0urs9amto6vm Evenings 'i~ 
by appointment, ff 
~imLm~lti-;,mumlmlumlLmu,lm,,~muwi,ii,~ 
I[::B'C' UNDERTAKERS ::! 
.g HmA~mN9 FOR 8HIm~NT A Se'-CtaLTY',! 
D e n I M  14~PaNi lMMnMl . i l~  I~m4~ln~lq lb114 ibt :  _ 
• . D 
: i ,ehiropractor : 
~t 
. • . . . 
i : . ; " .. -: ), .,'. 
. ~: :.:'~,.., :;:,-o~?-:~;: '" . . . . ,  . _. '. , . . . ,  " , . - " '  • ' ? -  , 
. :  , , .  • , , : ,  ~,• . :  ~:,. ,r • : • : { • ' :  : i  ••  
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I Coughs and...,C°Idsin Season; " 
| Whybe a'nno~e:.d ~h~f i  'i~i~is; not  necessary?  We haves  i 
I ~r~ven~at iv~sand Curds. Keep .some on ~and.  
I 
Vic tor  Rad ios  : V ic tor  •Records  • 
• " " I" 
2 -- 
! The Terrace: Drug Store : 
• Terrace l ill Prices.0n 
. on Lumber 
Rough lumber " - ............. :.~.$16.5f 
$4S Common diliielisior~ arid No. 1 
shiplap ............. :....................... 2{).00 
No. 2 shiplap .................................. 13.50 
No. 1 finish, siding, flooring~ v- 
joint, etc., •from $35.00 to .......... 60.0c 
Shingles from $2.50 up to .... ...... '~ 4.50 
MouIdinsg, lc up per ~ lineal foot. 
Prices subject to change without 
notice. 
Gco, Liftlc TerraCei B,C .  
WANT NO S'~VINGS BAN/{ ~'I'.'T • 
i :  The Terrace and District Board of 
~Trade held a monthly council meeting 
l~t  Tuesday night.. The date ~or the 
ammal meeting was ~et for Jan.. 12. 
Some discussion arose as to the power 
o£ the local foreman to take out the 
snow plow when "needed. I t  was de- 
cided to write the department and get 
a definite ruling on the matter. Fred 
Nash advanced the seheme.o£'request. 
l agthe  post office department to op- 
en a branch of the post offieel savings 
bank. I t  was felt, however, that  th~ 
time was not opportune for such a IIr0- 
Jeer. J .K .  Gordbn Presided , this .bein~ 
his last meeting before going south. 
,IX IN I'ERESTIN(~ DEBATE 
- i On Friday a very interesting depate 
Brin~vourear in for a I was held in Odd Fellows hall between 
' Complete  Overhau l  ! teams from the Native Sons o~ Canada 
' " " | and ' the High School Literary Society 
| .].The subject was "ResolVed that the C. 
| I P. R..and the C. N. 1~, beama)gamated 
• ~ under government ownership and con- 
Aga r's Garage 
trol, ,'The affirmative was taken by  
All repairs carefully made the. high school repres6nted by Jotin 
0 i l  and  Ran  Ful l  s tock  o f  Smith, Dudiey Little, and.ffack ~park 
parts~ tires, etc.: . . . .  The opposing team was R. W. Iiiley, I
Fred Hall and D..Burnett. The jud-i' 
Genera l  Motors  • Agent  ges declared the high school boys had 
Terrace, 'B. C. made out the better ease find.• awar.ded 
the decision to them. " 
. • . .  
, : , - -~ .o , . , .~ . ,> , .~ . .~ .~. .~ Terrace is•;,. Without : electric light 
' PNbcrt Hote l  again. :q~omething went wrong with ,,~ the generator, and until repairs can be 
nmde the village will ha~,e to do the 
"' :~ ;":" . . . . . .  best it:..can. " 
1' TERRACE,  B.C .  " 
:~ Mrs. M. E., Hlppesley was in Rup~ri 
.~ Runnin~ Water Dinitlg Room during the week. 
- Elec~rice. flight ,,Telephone .• ,. _ _  
i~ Travellers Sample Rooms ~ 
'~ Specia[ Clliqken Dinner Sunday 3ills F .  McLaren went to Rupert or 
" '- 75e Saturdaylast.. , . 
P.' b: ~,~~,~ i _ ]-~. J. DOwliing o f  Shames was tn the 
• :, , . . , .~D . . . .  ,.-.,,Q,~--I~..~J~,:,~ yillnge on Tuesday: 
" Mrs. A. Jackson of  Prince Ruperi 
- -~- : - - - _ - - :  -o- :liOIOK :was in Terrace 'last week for a day. 
T. Ew Brooks  0,o ,o= 
" cently, falling on the. Icy road, Is get 
I nsurance  Agent  i'i tlng' along fine. . . . .  
The spell of wet weather aised hay. 
oc with the local roads. 'The groun( 
F i re  Automobi le :  was well frozen early in the season 
Acc ident  L i fe  and as' the rain ~ell it turned to ice 
Quite a: lot of' the citizens took turn. 
bles. • ',..,. . 
P: O. Box 102 . TERR ~,CE On ,Saturday,night t~e Terrace Tran., 
Smith sold out tO Bert  Swain who has' 
. " " ~ " ~  sfcr passed: into. new hands, . '~.  E. 
taken Over '.the truck,  garage,' ~VOOff 
' .  ' smV find a l l  equipment.iL Mr.. Smith: is.: 
Terrace Notes  ..t,,.i,,. with.the taxi basl~ess. ",(. , 
A Very, successf~i, basket hoeel~l wag' 
~k heax:y.gMe stJ:uck'Terrace on ,Sun- field i w Betht!rem, s hall Usk, on Fi~l: 
" ~ . . . .  " day night last, Penaltles were im~os-i day night.. :'~h.h~\.it; wtls l-¢ short (iur. 
'ittion, I t  fibs "a/,Stiff "One." i.Dne of the ed. on tho~e,who Swahkea by appeaflnv I 
iwllldoWs.:,tn, tbe:.'Fi'/tnet]e home. i~vas wall .dressed, 'and bidding,on basket~l 
i•,l,mi In • ' ,::' : ) "  • , •was,••hel.d., io.•relaspna~le liin•Its, , .• 
i ' ' =',' ~ ": 7 • ~  ,'..'2, ~'.~ : !::~' , Chas,' Thomas who had' lumber; eu~ .: ,%heel Inspcef:or.T,.3V~iHtlll.pt~ld  
~;fflt!iiil vl,~tt to' file lot~al sceli001s "eli this week'is busy lmullmg:it home,  I-Ic i 
1Vi ,dn 'o~da 'y  ,l.lilSir, " ' ' i s .g i i i l i g  l O erect;a new barn ,  . i 
I I 
l oble Grand at i ~ ee.~F. Gavin 
Eighty Years " [: " I ' .  G .~T.  'H. Kalsh. • . The installation was perforl~.ed.by 
iBi , ;thd Y, Cake T . , ,  ) F. McLdrecu. asslste~!by J. 
] I , .~- ~ t ~" w£.~. 
An event almost umque in the, his- - Th 'new officers the Rebek~hs 
tor~  of Odd FIIoWs took place on Man- i fir a.~ fol lows:~ " • 
day nigh~; when Robt. Corlett, ploneer.l N. G:~MI.S.J.  MeLarea 
Of the" district, and 80 years :of age V. G.~Miss Vera Maelnnes 
was installed as Noble, Grand. I~tl~lse R.: S t~.~i rs .  T. I~. Brooks. 
L0dge,:No. 33. I t  rarely fa l l~to  one Fin. 8e, c.~MiS~" j. Donald 
of, such .mature years to :be appointed '.~. Treas.--=Mrs~-H. K ing  
to such a post, and, the, .  installation ~. ~ -Wm".-~-Mrs."H~ 'A, Swats " . . 
m~irked the appreeiatieu-:of his breth. • 
ern of his long years 0£ effort:0n be- 
half o f  the order and.-o~ the eommun- 
ity at llarge. • .. . .  ~: :i' :, ~: -..., 
The evening was marked by the joint 
installation of .Lakelse Lodge and the 
Rebekahs. The new officers are :~ " '.. L .G:.~Bro. R. Corlett 
N..G.~Robt. Corlett O.. G.~F. Hampton 
V. G..~-lyan 'Frank .... " .... ' P..G.~Miss Betty AndersOn': • 
War.--W, Oliver. • . .... The ~ installation of' these Officer., 
Cond.--O. Swanson 
Chapla in~R.  C0i:yi .... • ~... was=conducted by Mrs, E, T. Kenney 
R. S. S-A-R. M~Culloug h " . "  .. usMsied by Miss ft. Donald. 
L S. S.--~. Da ly -  
R. S. ..... G;-2E.,, ~. Keliiie2f,, . = 
'L. S.  N. G .~H.  K ing  
R .  S .  V .  G . 'V ,  O l lass  ~ ' i '  ," 
L. S. ¥.  G. - -N .  S. s~er~,,ood,  • . 
• I..i G . -~,W.  Ungerer . !  i . 
O. "O. - -E . ' l= /aug land  ,.,,' i :~ ' :  
8eer6tar~-i-H. ' ~P.')/ilen ..... 
~ ~Jon.~Mrs. W.  C. Sparkes 
"~ Chaiflai]~-~-Mr~. 'D. McKimmn_ 
• ", R. S..N:~G~Mrs. E. T. I~enney 
~/L. S.!N'..~."--Mrs. E. Bishop 
• L:  .S . ,V.  G.--=~[rs. K .  S~')ith "I 
- L. S. V. G.~Mrs. A.-Smith 
ceremony being in honor o£ the newli' 
appointed Noble ~Grand Robt. Corlett. 
The cake~was donated by IT. A. Swain 
, Great credit is due the Rebekahs fdi: 
their untiring efforts on this-vdgasion 
The affair was a great success. - .~ 
The court of revision for the voter~ ' - 
l i s ts . for  the municipality of Terrace ~ 
~.vas,.heldl in the municipal hall ~m: '  
.day night and several names were ad, 
ded to the list. There are 126 name~ 
now on the list. 
,Canon, - McKim is recovery "from hi! 
recent •illness.- ~:_ 
Seryices .in the Anglican chin.oh ~ wer[ 
• conducted last Sunday by:lay readeri, 
Ila!plI Corey faking the major sh~re dl 
rim u'ork. 
Sympathy is  being expressed to l)r 
S. G. Mills who has received word ~r 
ehe death >of his father in Toronto. 
A drop of temperature.areal a igh' 
At~the conclusion ~of .the ceremonies. "fall of~snow on Sunday night has re. 
:a vei;y enjoyable even~g was spent ne@ed the seasonable appearance ,. 
part of ~hieh ~as a " • 
- . " mg ~anquet. In lthe ~dountrySide." The mountains ar~ 
the e~Tening Noble Grand Robt• Corleti I white again, and:the roads have hard.. 
~as presented With a veteran~ 0d~ienedup aga in ,  . " .. i:, 
Fellow~ Emblem on behalf of  the lodge Local egg producers are busy arrang.: 
The ,banquet Was marked by a pro- Iing. their steady •market for hen 'fruit. ' 
cession, headed b~ the Odd Fellows .Flocks'are laying well, and whi lethe 
band, carr}ing a large birthday.cake prices are dropping, fair returns 'are 
decorated with 80 burning candles, l~he being reeceived. : 
: : Sk i  :Runners of the Canadian Rockies 
ii iiiiiii!iN  'i! NN!ii!iNN'fi i ' 
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. . . . .  ., . . ~:.:.~.:.:,~:.~:,~.:.:..,.....:....~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...,~....:: ~., 
th a .field of achwty, une.qu~_lled the world over the now water  ::.<:':.":'::.'.::':::::::::ii~::!:~ ......... ~;~:~.~.~ ....... i 
W sperm assoma~lon ~he ~Kl RunRers of the Canadi~'R,~l~i,~o :::~::~'.::.,:i~.~:~:~,i:~:~:!:i:i:i:~!~,~ :: 
is ra'pidlycoming into prominence among skiers and win'ters)'0"rt~ ii!!%iiiiiiii~}!!ii!i!iii!~ii~~.~ ~i 
en~numasm generauy, Tne  new organization is nattern~d l ~  ~ i i i ! i~ :~: !~~ i~ii~ 
after: ~he famous Trail ,Riders and its locale', uneoualled for ' ~  ~:.'.'~ . . . .  
• scenery a~.d famil ies oi~ this continent and ~rbbabl~-withn~ , "  -~-~- -_ -7=- -  - i ~ ' : / ( . "~/ : ,  
• :.: rivat'even::i~ Europe, is'Banff, in  the heart' ~d:the R'oe~i~s--~ith ~ - -- ° - - - -~  -- ! ~ i~ i / ; ,  ~,' : ' .-i 
• , ~ ~ rans.:and,,trads Varying from one to ten days~-in. ~lurat io~"  a n d : : , , ~  ~.~.~o~,~!!~!.i?:~'i~i ,?. 
., . . coyer!~g such.  world-known objectives as Mount.' Assinib0ine:' ~ ~ i [  ~I~':~.L: 
• ,.., ,i ~mpso.n P•a2m., ~ Sh~kl0_~ Lake,. Lake Louise, • Ptarmigan"Valle~ an~[ ~ ~-~ :----:- : :~ | ~li?'?~"!,: :)): 
• . ~Fa~; ~.ow .~a..~.es.andlP.iPestone Pass.:tSkringover some',of~tl~ese ' ~ >~,.~::: ,[ : i !  '1% 
.,' .- .pa~es m~n l ui.r ewlng'as late as ffun'e when Visitom areenjoying golf' ~ " = m . . .  ~ . ,!' .).~!~i 
..... ,iand'tennis~:flshin~'~Rdhiking, i~ithe valleys below£ But the spert begins in November each year., ' . . . .  " : ~i ~=~: 
• .~,..: ~,i.. A thoumanR, feet above Banff and about an hour,eut,.from the town is the ski IodgebUilt On. the l~ass ,:.i ,;?:~~ 
'". '.i ~between Mounts Nor~luay'and, Stb~ley Squaw.. From the dub house runs radiatein all directions<with.eabim ~!/~~:17.i: 
:" ' . and shelters at. strategic: points for rest and refre~hmd~, There is a. 50-metre Jump llt, Bgihlo .Park and ::..%:/;:.! 
• " crew. year in February (this ~ear February %14) a:totimament is held where the picl~ Of Canadian and oft f- .! i'? i 
.,~.",sidejumpem ~e0mpete,. ?,~": ".. " ,, , ;..~, : ~ . ,  ....... . . . . .  . . . . . :  ..... ~.!.(.!.~..17 ~ 
• .., ":.. "~,;. ,.~,.I~/y-oUt;sh6~m,H) SRi't~aekacroa~ virgin snow Mtl iMt. A~slniboine, il,801} feetbi~h, |n}b~ckgrbmidi~-: X::!i;-:~; 
' '../.: (~).. Cittadian' Padfle Bdngalew, Camp' at Magog, headqu~rtei~ ~for ski.big at l~It~ Assim~boine ;~(S) ~.Motm~!,/l ' ~,! ~?.: i~ 
;/ : Nbrqtiay Ski •Ledge, 1000 f~et above. Banff,. overlooldng the B0~, River, with dog team' in for : rofih:d 'a, fi~[.~ 'i: ~ '~) i: 
. (4) The Towers, on. Wqnder  Pass. nest,, l~t. Assiniboine, :oiie,ofthe finest "~ ~in~" seen@ ih tt~r :Roel~zeZ ":i ~ 
,,-.. 
- . -  .. -. , ,: • ; . i: :.~:,..;- : .~ -. "." • :~:~:.!~ .I I 
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[ Our New Store-Corner Third Avenue and [~-I| Short S tones  :. : ' *  .: :  ]:[; ,j-NEWHAZELTON 
] F u l t o n  St reet  -~  ' 1 ~ . . . . .  ' " " = ' . . . .  ~ " ' " :*' : " ' ' ' "# " : =' L'::" ~ 'r " :" ~ ' " < '' : = # ~'~''. " 4 " ¢T" ' ' '' 
J ' • •' " J-[I Close toHome tP[• B.C. LUN  .[l| ntw t 
u ~ • * *~ ~ _ -  \•  Ir[ MealS50et0$1,00  ~I~ • '  , -  f lUL I : I :~  :: i o rmes  L lml teo  Open day and,night ~kllisneW 
• ~1 ,he  W, A. to tl ie i L  ]if. has dee idedf l  ~, I  bread, confectionery, cand,:' .~l'[ Gus:Chr l s thn :o" jP ro ' : ie to r  
~a,©~l" aa~ztt:t:,]°" . . . . .  ~z~ . . . . .  2" . , -  - ' ~Jto  give adanee on St. VaIentine's night [~ c igars,  cigarettes, tobacco • . '~ |~[  , _  - .~  :~. . -  ~ ~ . .  " : . . . . ~ 
' -- ' " ' " " r U ~  ~ t ~ t ~ =  "= " f ' ' " ' "  :~] in  the K i tanmax hai l ,  l ]Mzelton for  the J t  - -  " .... ~ |  . ' ~' 
" ' ~ : " " = ' r ~[benef i t  of their  funds.  Keep the 'dat ,  l~  GOOI )RO"""  . . . . .  ~ | :  * -~  - - "  " 
. . . .  : ' :" " ' ' :  ' " "~ ' ' " # " # ' : " : " ' " ' r t "  / " ~ ' ~  : . [~  5{ie 'o  $i O0 ~ New furniture ~ l ' f '  B ;  C. L A N D  SURVEYOR 
- :"  : • -" ' ' : " ,  .. ' ~ .... , ....... " - " . ~ I  A couple of Men who had been plae. I~  7 ' " ~I  ~-  = ~ ,  
• ' " ' " " . . . .  : . . . . .  ~ : "=:  " 1"  " ' ' ~ ' • . . . .  ~:' " : ' .  •7  ' " " M-" l  t~ J  . . . .  ~_.___~ , _  . ,~ .~ • . . . .  • _ . l i e  mining north of her, were in to~vr./~ - -  " - ': _ . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~(~.x J • A l lan  : ~utner Io ra  L 
a~ uruers  ~mppeu t-os~ Z-SlOt wnen su lnc lent ;  easn  =Irecent1_ -n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I - - - - - - -- _ - -- - -. i • . .  • - , • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  ~ u u weu~ m ~eacue wi re  some / - ~ . . . . .  / , i  ' Surveys - rom-t l -executed  • is remitted for order, i ' . . . .  ~ J2oo ounces of gold. They  sold the goId [ : " ~" . . . .  q i ~ I ? ' ~ " e " " r " " 
• - • • . " ~ l ln  Seat t le  where the price i s 'h igher  . . . . . .  ~ " SMITHERS,  B C v Dal ly  Serv ice  on  Photo  F ln l sh lng  • ~, . . . .  . . . .  '. . . . .  . . . . .  ~ " ' . . . .  , 
. ' " . . . . . .  . ~] tnan  m ~anaaa.  ' " The loea.1 skat ing-r lnk i s :now. in  f ine ,~-~- .~-~ ~-~/ J~-~.-~ ** ~-~-  ~. .~ 
" . ' : ' ' -- ~ [ 'r " . ~ .... shape. Hockey .pretty .soon. .  .. - , . . , ' . ..,i..!.,i~, ' .'. 
' " " I ]  fgheSmi thers 'Chambero fCommere(  " ~  '' .~ i '.:' '" ':". :' 
' ' ~ ] seems to want  the Bu lk iey  Valley pu  { ' : : ~ J :~ . - . :  ~ ,~ ~ge.  A~. .m~.~w 
, ~i: " r " . . ~] in to ,  one r iding for the legislature. ' I i  I]:.-.1' '1 ~T ' I  . : . |  [ Wl l l¢"  qLTltglll, ~ . ,qL~kY 
rl~k,, D^~,n l !  ~.,,, , ,  ~ l i s .p roposed  by  the  chamber  to stari I L !c rc  a nc~ i .ner¢1  r Notar~ Pablic " - 
~ _ :  x .a~ a~t~A~.  OtU~Lt~ ~l the  r iding at Terrace and go througl  L . " + . . "  ." ~ ".~ . . . . . . . .  " " " ~ I [ " -- J , ' 
~ ~ • • ~ , ~1 to  Burns  Lake. That  would make ~ fn ]!~3~':t l ie (':~q~iiian Pac/flc' ] . . . . . .  "~ 
IJ~II's~I 11~ Lt"~/'~ L~11 lr~f"~ IJ~'~ ~ln iee .  riding, but . i t  would .hardly do l%.a.ilw,.iy;pi~id om in'taxes in (an -  I • . - 
.1 l l  [] [] • . I - :  ~ 1 • [] I IK~ ~ " ! ~ ] away with a riding, o- ÷h o* . . . . . .  ' aaa  ,~7,4-17,605 "and for  the Year Representing ' 
.,tL .~. aL~ .~v '~"  ~, -~, ,m,,~ 1F, J "~"  J ,  ~ '  . ~1" " e, ,o,, '~ '~" "" "~"  19"1 " if~" r~ ',',g~'~'m:,',,~ , -  " .... ' " " 
~ [ member can be elected from the Peac( , , ,~.~00,,~0.':,l,~s. the co,,- I Leading ~ Fire and Life 
Womcn   .  
[COlIOHI l[ IE 
TNSTEAD o f  expens ive  desserts,  
JL serve th i s  de l i c ious  Corn  Syrup  - - 
you ' l l  save  mone~,  and add grcater  
nour ishment to the meals because it 
is hmous  fo r  its enerlly producin~ 
" value, and is extremely economical, 
de l i c ious  and who lesome.  Doctors  • 
endorse  i ts  food va lue .  
Make it n daily habit - - eat rn(~re of this 
Corn S~mD with your meals - - eat it with 
bread and butter, pancakes or waffles, or 
serve it with baked apples. 
Ask your grocer 
The CANADA STARCH CO. Limited 
MONTREAL 
River block. One  rumor is to the ef- 
fec t that  both Skeena and Omineca arf  
to be abolished. Pr ince Rupert  wou ld  
be extended through to  Endako.  
Chas. ] iorr is  was elected president 
of the Ch~mfl)er of Commerce in Smith- 
crs .  
Finnfices seem to be bothe.ring those 
in chm'ge of the smithers  hospital .  
tton. T. D. Pat tu l l0 :was  in Pr ince 
Rupert for a couple of days this week. 
He is plugging away at the government 
and hopes in t ime to wear them down. 
There is to be a meeting of the di- 
rectors of the Haze l ton-Hosp i ta l  o~ 
Saturday night for the purpose of p re  
par ing for the annua l  meetiug. 
R .  ft. McDonell of Smithers ~3:ho sof- 
a stroke last week is now very much 
improved and iS able to be at his heine 
again. 
R. S. and Mrs .  Sargent returned 
from the  south the f irst  of the week 
after spending Christmas with their  
Pim#d~i • ~t:,W"ibg~lhtyme, ats in. • Can- 
ada' fr0m'-":4ts~.gm'.0rporatioh £o .date 
t~: u'ioi'~}t, liaa.~ $191 ;00 000~ 0.~ : • 
. : i!inr .'li'~ .n'cl6s~;: i~0rld :.heavyw ei~ hi  
wresUi~,~ ch"Am~i'On, on .  a recent 
t r ip  in~.o the : New ,Brunswick  
woods, ba~ged a black bear. 
weighmg...80Q, Ibs.:--The animal .  
wounded byT.twff ' :shots, charged 
i'.ondus who dropped his rifle and. 
res.r ted to a knife with which he 
killed the bear .  
Nova Scotia i s  coming  into i ts 
own as  a ho l iday  prov ince ,  in  
1931 : .more than  a "quarter  o f  a 
mill ion tourists vis i ted the prov- 
ince. the largest  number  of sum- 
mer visitors in,its history, accord- 
ing to records by .Hen. P. C. 
Blgck. provincial Minister of 
t i ighways.  
To  I~aye joined the Canadian-  
Pac i f ic  Rai lway at the t ime of its 
organizat ion in 1881 and in  the 
last seven ,years to have  examin- 
" ed more men. for prom0tion.to en- 
gineer rank , : tha~ any o ther .em-  
ployee of the company, i s the  out~ 
standing record of Albion May~nes, 
of Toronto /who has Just retired 
from the position of Rule  Exa- 
miner  fo r  the Motive Power  de- 
par tment  at  Mont rea l .  
fami ly in  Vancouver• 
Vancouver had only six feet of rain 
dur ing 1931. I t  is well  the moisture 
was spread over twelve months. 
COl'I). Ted Berger of the'R.  C. M. P. 
at Hazelton, got away last Thursda~ 
morning for his new headquarters at 
Victoria. He was given a typical Hat  
elton send off .  Mrs. Berger, who ha(? 
been with  her parents a t  Telkwa and 
with her sister in  Smithers,. for the 
punt week or ten days, was on the train • 
and accomlmnied him south. 
A number of the  MasonS, member~ 
of Omlneea Lodge# smithers,  went tc 
Prince Rupert  last Tuesday to tak¢ 
part  in the oPening of the new Masonl( 
Temple at  the coast. 
(-)U Tuesday evening next  the United' 
Church congregation in Hazeiton will 
celebrate the aaniversar.v of the organ- 
!ration in that town. Thq" members o.'. 
the church in Sew Hazelton have bee~ 
invited to Jola with Huzelton on thb 
occnsloa. . . •. 
A'rthur 3Vrinch. arrived home el: 
Thm'sday morning to spend a couph- 
of months before again l.taklng up hi~ 
work at  Camp Borden. While he i ra0 
n. very serious t ime suffering frmr* 
i'yphold fever, .he  is now' wel l  on ,th'~' 
way to complete reeo'very. * . .  
Owing to th e many changes In tll(' 
we~,ther (ha'lug the past week or s ,  
~ lot of the chi ldren in town are el 
i:i ::~ • . .. :. . F, IDW,~qDSBL~RG 
~i~i~. 
.... ..: ~ d ~ , ~ l ~  ' ~ ~ ~ ~ d~g~,~kg: ,~ ,~F~% ~ 
n~'~,::,' "i;0 @finomlchl Recipes ch,~se,: f*om 75,000 I Please se~td t~tc o,,y *,l "~Canada'a Prize ] " 
:r~(¢(¢~ii'. :fron~. h~usewt,~ds tl/ro,',~,h0ut ¢:a.~ada. [ R~rlpes." I encln:.e 10c. rot tnanlng t;ost,... [ 
£~'lli{.~i;oo'k'.tookmanv momhs to pt'cpare;t,td every [ Natue"  " - I " 
I ",'~:tedgohnabeenapprovedand.testrd bya  f~tflous 1 
L 'C~ ladtan 'd ie t i t lan ' "  Mall coupon.  Enc lose ' l~c  AdOref~ I 
to¢over c(~stofmoilinO. '* " . I C lw-  ................................... , 
| 
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It m:'On y Two Dollarsa ,: Year I 
The Brockvll le Recorder in a 
recent editorial  urges a l l -Cana-  
d ians who are  f igur ing  on  he l i -  
day ing  outs ide  the  Detain, ion th i s  
w in ter  to cons ider  the  advantages  
of: B r i t i sh  Co lnmbia  where  the  
Canad lan  do l la r  s tands  a t  par  a'nd 
where  the  c l imate  is  the  equa l  of  
any  to be  found  in the  Un| ted  
S ta tes .  Grea~ Br i ta in ,  the  ed i t -  
o r ia l  adds ,  has  se t  the  example  
fo r  Br i t i shers  whtch  .Canad ians  
shou ld  be .pat r io t i c  enough to fo l -  
l ow.  
The high reputation of Canada 
• for the paciflc-,sett~ement~of dis- 
• pUtes ~witb0~0reign iPower~ IS. an~ 
• example  :tlm.t~exer~s considerable 
in f luence  iw  the vcouncils,of~ the 
~l~gue,.-.Of::Ntitions and ind icates  
thai , the Dominion should  p lay ,an 
important part -in the coming dis- 
• a rmament  'confsrence=~itt London, 
says.-' ~olonel~:~.DaVid" Cl~negle, C. 
B.. '~:.~'*i~ted::',iedtUrer::ion the pro- 
, mc~d6~"' of.'..'~dace; :,who recently 
salled ~' for~'~re'at: Britain' aboard  
tim Dt'~ch/J~S o~!' R ichmond.  
• 'Beginnit]g theft" first Canadian 
'tour. t i~ sl~! teams of 'the Oniver- 
:s lt ies or Oxford ;.and Camb'ridge, 
• arri(')ug a Ha l i fax  b~. Canad ian  
Pa.~.~ fie steamship. Mdnt~dfm.went  
on via M.mrea l  to Lucerne- ln-  
Quebe6 and  f rom' thence went to 
g',t-. Marguerite lt~ the l,tturentians 
where  they. will.., contest , against 
ea~.h .other and with. Canadian 
nniv(irsities. The teams were 
we#t, onied at the Windsor sta'cton', 
Montreal by Lord Duncannon, 
sos 'o f the  Governor-General, '  him- 
: .self, ~n ..under-graduatc" o f  Cam- 
brlffge Uniger~ity, . - -. -. 
• Men/real ,  Wlnds0~ statlou First  
"Aid .P~ilice team are the 1931 
Is:YourSUbscripti0n . ~ ' . .  ' ~ra Due? ,
tim sick list and:unab le  to :at tend th,. Canadian Pacific" AII-LIztes cham- 
,~ellooi Oil,~ ,~,,, ~, . . . . . .  . . - p ious  having defeated ~he western 
• . . , ~ . : ,  
mind with a temperature around flft~ ~ ~./~ i 
and In  a- few hours i t  x~;lilod~nn ~~,  " a~'e .di, d L .,,i,e'.. P ,itee team •have 
o~' twenty ibelow ze~;o:'; iit" tak'~g"~,'~ ' : W';,-fi-.e~,ry',Flfg,¢i:AId.. eompet!tton :: 
tough: constitutlohd ~ ~:  ~.=='_~. =_~ ."~?'~_ ', ,ITi •. ,'anas~, . l~ig'~dble (or .u •. p.o! ce . .  
of th ing.  'L ; .,O .," ,~,~t,t.~9~. gln(r : '/"16i U ,to :win tn.'i, ludlng the:Quebvc:~ 
' '.. " ' " . :;" *iL'. ' !~" ¢:~'" '*~: "'," P'~'~¢in~'ial i..•(~haaq)lonshlp;" , llt6 : 
" Ma" ' " : -  " ~ '~" '  " '  : '  ~ :  "" I': Situ iigttJtesfiySI0e.id,; FePresen~.! nz-. .: 
~ J0z; lieg!nald .Leak~./Oaie,~0n.c.bfJ,.•:.::ii~e,.cha.inpin~.~h~I)of . ga~t:erp2~:an'•," .:. 
~ln!thers.~preml~6ht :eltL~en~.: 'SnagS" 'g'~. : /~d'a 'add thefSherwood'ShleI J!" m:: :, 
couple, of. days': in"Prhie~:~u£~r~"~:'l::;i"i,i'"'~,ttr .~r ~he: police :cnanq~.p.~,!.,, , 
• . . ) "  L " " 
tee Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital  'issues tie- 
kets for any period at  $1.fi0 per  
"month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office: consultations, medi- 
cines, as  well ash! l "  costs, wh i le  
in the hospital. TlelrvtS are ob,- 
Intnnble in Hazl ton at  the  drug 
store el" by ~nail from the medi- 
cal snper lntendant  a the  l ibs~ltal 
 oacy Gets 
You More 
Eggs, storage' ~lrsts, 35e doz., 8 for1.00 
Igeady cut  macaro] i l , '5  boxes ...... 40e 
Victoria Cl~oss Ceylon. tea, 35c lb 
- 3 lbs. for  ...... ....... ::.-....:~: ................ 1.0{} 
Clark's Pork and Beans,:2s , 3 tins..35e 
I-Ialrs Chicken Broth (made ia Can- ( 
ads)  2 t ins :  ....... :. ......................... 25e 
canad ian  s t i i t0 t /  cheese, per lb~..: 30e 
Lux,~smnll .  paekages,i 11 for .......... 1.00 
Malk ins  best~spices~ per t in .  ...... :..:. l l e  
Many Flower toilet soap, 3 cakes 20e 
Pr incess Soap Flakes, large pkg.. 45e 
Classic White Luundry  soap, cake.. ~e 
LlfobotD~ .~0ap, ~= cake~ .................... 30c 
Fresh Meat But ter  and Eggs a lways '  
on hand. 
Shcrrfffs' Cash:i& Carry 
NEw HAZELTON 
Wli~i'e Do l lars ,Have .More Cents .. 
~honeL-3 sherry ~:~10n~,il short  
• City:Transfer_ 
smithers i  ~ B .C .  : 
Tax i  and  Vrans fer  Serv ice  
&ta l ihours  
[ •W~,B:Leach:*, : •Owner 
